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The s rtlctur¢ of edge coMured complete gr~l-~h~, K I wh,:l 1+~ rc~t +c~rll+l,i ('~chin wq h 
adjac¢,ll !files diftcrcntly co!'~llrcd i% ¢omnlclely coarac;crl/~. Thi~ haractt ~z~lh,ll ftlH!lcr 
cnable~ w to Drove lhat ev,'rv ~flch K Cp:e21 ha~ e~lctly mr, c,l~:m:clcd rmm+,~hr¢ml;~fic 
,p'mning ~,lh~r~p]l Moreover, ~¢unle thai cd~c~ in K:, ara (cllcmTed w k cop ulr~ ~o thai ,io 
,crUx i~ on m~)re ~han B cd/~es l~t each coMur and [ '~  tha+~ a t ' , l~e, of , i ch  cnrt:l~r i ,uch ¢1 K,, 
~xists fl+en p -< ~1 t I aim p a k8 l: wherea% my one M tbe~e iqcc~u~litics ?,ill ,m~ur¢ I~l~: 
exlqcncc ,ff ~uch a K, 
1+ r, nlroduefi+m 
Recent ly quite + number of article+ have ¢3een devoted ~o the study of global or 
Ioca~ conditions on ihc colouripg of edges af compk te graphs which erasure ~hat a 
particular kind or class of coloa-ed graphs exist (or do nc~t exist) ~s s:~bgr.'.phs. For 
innt: nee, ill [!1 and [3]. the structure of edgeico loured complete graph!, with i~o 
triapgles having edges of diff< rent colours is studied; and [1] further provides 
selq: ions to some of the pmh ems raised in [2]. In [4]. a sufficient cur3diti .n ~s 
giv,:n for the existence of c? cles of every possible size with adjacent edges 
difleren ly colourcd in an edge-coloured complete graph. Atso in ['_:;]. some 
sufficient conditions are obtained to eng.;re the existence of subgraphs of ceitain 
sage which contains all the ;o lours in an edge-cc loured complete graph. 
Throughout  this paper.  K.  will denote a complete graph on p ver:~ces '~:ho:,e 
ecJges are coloured by k eolours s ,  that  no vertex is on more lhan ,k edges and 
tess than 8 edges of each colour. A cyck: in I(. is called an a[ternotPlt: cyc le  if 
every t-vo adjacent edges in tbe ..jcte are differently coloured. The main aim of 
this paper is t:~ character ize all Kr  .without alternat ing cycles. T!-~+ cbaracter iza- 
:ion enables us to prove tha~ every K,  (p>~2) without altern ting cycles has 
,.~xactly one cannected monochromat ic  spanning subgraph. If a K o , Phrmt  alter- 
nating cycles ~ xists then p ~< ,fi-. 1 and p >~ k8 + 1: and any one of these • quail,leg 
'viii gumante :  the exister.ce o," 2 K~, without alternat ing cycles. 
2. The sirue|~,e lheorem 
Let A+ be a complete graph on p+ vertices (i - 1 . . . . .  n).  To each A,. there is 
a~,,aeiated a coiour q such that all edges in A, are coloured c, if A, has more than 
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one element.  We shall denote by A, fnj the edge-coloured complete grapl- on 
p~ +. . .  +19,, vertices obtained by first taking the disjoint union of" the A/s  and 
-mxt jc,,ining each vertex of A, to each vertex of A k by an edge coloured c i for all 
l~ j<k<~n.  
Lemra~ 1. A, (n )  contai,ls no alternating cycles. 
Proof. Let  a.a~ ' • • a,, be any cycle in A,(n ~h a~ in Am,  for 1 -0 ,  I . . . . .  n. 
We assume ;bat i ( l )~<i(h)  for all k - i L l ,  ~. Then from the structure, of 
A,(n),  the coiners of a,,a~ and a~a2 are bot! . Hence  ac~al . . ,a , ,  is net an 
alternat ing cycle: ;n A,(u).  This proves Lemma 1, 
Tho main objcct  of this paper is to prove the following: 
Theorem 1. Let K r, he an edge-coloured complete graph on p vertices. Then K~, 
contains no afierttatlng { ycles if  and only if  there exist complete 7raph~ A,  associaled 
with colonr~ ",", (i 1 . . . . .  n ) ~uch that c, ¢ c .  i for j - 1 . . . . .  n - 1 and K¢, - A , (n ,  
Proof. The sulficiency follows from l .emma 1 
We shall prove ~he necessity by induction or~ p. If p -  i ,  then the result is 
obvious. Assume that the result holds for p q ~ 1 and consider an edge-coloured 
complete graph K ~, ~ without alternat ing cyck's. Pick any vertex a in K,,~ ~ and 
consider the comph!te graph K.  obtained from K. .~ by delet ing a and all edges 
incident with a. Then I(,~ contains no alternat ing cycle!; and so by induction 
hypothesis, throe exist complete graphs Ar associated with colours c, (i = l . . . . .  n) 
such that q¢c , , ,  fo: j -1  . . . . .  ~l.-1 and K~-  A,(n) .  
If all edges from a to each A, is cohmred c,. then inmediate ly  K, <-  B~(n) 
v, hen." .g/, : A, for i - 1 . . . . .  n -- 1, whereas,  B .  = A,, U {a }. On the other  sand, le~ 
i be th,_' ,rnallest number such that a is joined to a vertex a, in .% by an edge with 
colour c different :tom c.. Then for any vertex b in A,. since aba,a is not an 
alternating cycl~ , 6h must be coloured either c or % Let B be the set of all 
vertices y of A, such that ay is coloured c. We have the following four cases: 
Case 1. i = n and A, = B. 
In this c~se. if c -c ,  ~, then K ,~ B,(n) where B~-A~ for i - I  . . . . .  i -2 ;  
Br , A, ;U{a}:  B, -=A,  and the colours associated with B i i and 8 i are 
rc',pectively c, t arid c r 
On the other haad.  if c, ~c .  then K,~_, -81( , I  ' I) where B, -A ,  for i -  
1 . . . . .  j - 1; B, -{a};  B , . l -A ,  and the colours associaled with 13, and B,~ 1 are 
respec.ixcly c ann c,. 
,:'use 2. j - n and B¢A, .  
In this casc. Kq,k -  B ,{n+2)  where B, -A ,  for i=1  . . . . .  ] 1; B , -A , \ /5 ' :  
B , ,~-{a}:  B , ,e -U  and the co]ours associated with B i, B ,< and Bi,  e are 
respectively c,. ," and c,. 
On the ~'ructure ofco ~pl "h! graph~ without altenlating i ~ ties 
Case 3. j<,~ and B-  4 i. 
In  this ,.ase, for each ! in A i .  ~, . edge ay is co loured e i ther  ~ or  c .  spc(~ 
aa,ya is not  a l ternat ing.  Assume fir , t ,at ay  is co loured c,. 
Claim 1. A i ,  i is a f ing leton arid [ ~ - n. 
Indeed,  if z is an  e lement  of A ,~ < let than  y. then az must  haw cf~lour c, or  
c> t (otherwise  azva i% al lernati i~g);  if lz has co lour  <, then aa,yz,: is a l ternat i  Jg  
I f  az  has co lour  c,,~. then aza i is ~ .c rnat ing  unless c c, ~, kut  in thi~ tase 
aa~zya is a l ternat ing.  H , :nce  A i, ~ is a s ingleton.  Next ,  if j + i < v, then let u be 
any  e lement  in A . .  Then  aad~a and ayua are both  non-a l te rnat ing  cycles. So at+ 
must  be co loured c~. But  t 'mn,  we would obta in  an a l te rnat ing  cych:, dz.  ua,yua, a 
contrad ict ion.  Th is  establi~fics Cla im 1. 
F ro -  Cla im ]. it is clear that  K, .~B,  fn4 ' ;  where  B, A, fl,r / 
1 , . .  , 1: B, ~Ar ,~:  Br , -{a} ;  Br .,: I~ and &e ~,>finJr,; as.,¢cia cd u,~th B ,  
B , ,  i and  B , ,2  are re',pectivel 7 % c and c,, 
Nezt ,  assume that  ay ;s c :~ io~eJ  c. 
Claim 2. For  ~'ach vertex z ill A~, k = 1÷ 1 . . . . .  n. the edge az i ~, cofi>ured c. 
Indeed.  si~Jce aajza is non-a l te rnat ing ,  so az 1lUSt be co loured e i lher  c ~ % ~f 
¢lz is co loured e,, then aa,yza ,s an a l terr lat inz  cycle, a eonlradic!i ,) : l .  ] l ento  az 
must  be col,.mred c. 
Wi th  C la im 2. we have K . ,  I -B , ( I I+ I*  where  /3, A f(~r : 1 . . . .  l 1 
B, - {a}; B,  ~ ~ - A , :  B~ - A~ ~ for k - / + 2 . . . . .  n ~- 1 , nd the cohmt~ a~gocialed 
with B i. B, .  I are c and q respect ively (prov ided t~at c, ~ 5 ~,. However .  if 
c ,~-c ,  then K. , -B , ( . )  witere B , -A ,  h: r  i - I  . . . . .  I 2 , /  . . . .  n ;  B,  ~:  
,4~ ~U{a} and the co lour  ass:)clated with 13~ , is c. 
Case 4. j<n  *md Be  A c 
In thi!; case. for each y in '%.~. the edge cy is colt ured e i ther  % or  c. If ay is 
co]oure¢' % by C la im 1. A~. ,  ;s a s ing leton and [ + 1 : n. Hence  K,, .  ~ - B,(,t + 1 ) 
where  ~, -A ,  for i - -1  . . . . .  j - l ;  B~=(A, \ I J I L JA :  ~: B , , , -{a]  and B,~-B  
and the c-..lo,lrs associated wi th  B,, B~. I and B , . z  are respect ively % c arid c~. 
On  the o ther  hand if ay  is co loured c, then  b? Cla im L az is co loured c fi~r all 
z inA~,k=]a l  . . . . .  n. ThenK. . ,=Ft , (n~2)  whereB, -A ,  fo r~- I  . . . . .  ] 1; 
13, = A i \ El: 2 ] ,~-  {a}; h i+ 2 = B ;  k3'~- A~ 2 for k = j 4 3 . . . . .  n ' 2 and tfic col-  
ours  associated wi th  Bp B~÷I, and ~i~e arc respect ively % c and c,. 
Now,  since all tour  possible cases have been  sett led, the proof  o:  2 theorem I :s 
thus complete .  
3. A tew applications 
As c la imed in the first sect ion,  we shall der ive the fol~ov, ing co scq~.cNces o'Jt 
of Theorem I. 
Theorem 2. Every edge-colc,,.red complete graph Kp (O >-21 wi6 on! alternating 
cycles contains exactly one connected monochromatic spanning sul: ~r6 pb. 
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ProoL By Theorem 1, Kq-A~(n) .  Consider the subgraph induced by edges 
coloured cl. Then from the construction of A~(n). it follows that this is the only 
connec:ed monochromatic  spanning subgraph r K,. 
Tl~,eorem 3. There exists a complete graph K~ ou! alternating cycles whose 
edges are coloured with k colours s~ch that no vet on less than 8 edges of each 
calour if and only tf p ~: kc3 + l .  
Proof. Assume th~ r) ~> kS + 1. Let K~ = A, (k) where ]A~I = ~ for i - 1 , . . . ,  k -- 1 ; 
IAk '~-p - (k -1 ) f i~>;~+l  and the colours associated with each A~ is q (c ,¢ -c~) .  
It then follows from the structure of A,(k)  that each vertex is incident with at 
least ~ edges of each colour. 
Nex~ assume that there exists a complete graph K, without alternatir~g cycles 
who~e edges are coloured with k colours such that no vertex is on less than a 
edges of each co]our. Then by Theorem 1, K~=A~(n) with n=k or k+l .  
Assume first that n - k. Let a be any vertex in A,~. :;inee .~ must be incident with 
at least ,5 edges of colour c, ( i=1  . . . . .  n), we must have IA , !~ for i : -  
I . . . .  n - 1 and lAd ~ ~ + 1. Therefore 
p=IA , [+ ' "  "+ iA~!~>(k- l )~+c3+l -kS+l .  
Oa  the other hand, if n = k + 1, ~h-:: .-t,, must he a singleton .[a} or else we 
would have k + 1 colours, Again since a is incident with at least ,5 ed ,es of colour 
c, (c - : [  . . . . .  k), we must have IA, I_>8 for all i= l , . . . , k .  Therefore, p -  
L A ~ ~"  " + ]Akl + ]A.i ~ k,3 + l ,  completing the proof. 
Theorem 4o There exists an edop.-coloured complete g~aph K o without alternating 
cycles such that no ~ertex ,;s on more than zl edges of e~-h eolour if and oaly if 
;9 ~<,", + 1. 
Proof. As~mme that p<-;A + !. Consider the complete graph K~ with al; edges 
coloured c,. Then I( o has no alternating cycles and every vertex is on t ) -  1 ~- 
ed2,:s of each colour. 
Next assume that there exists an edge-coloured complete graph K, without 
alternating cycles such that no 'vertex is on more ihan d edges of each colouT. 
Then by Theorem 1, Kp = A~(n). Let a be any '~ertex of At, Then a is on p -  1 
edges of colou; c I. Hence p - l~A which implies that p~A+l ,  as required. 
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